Introduction
============

Coping is a psychological process of dealing with the external or internal stress that is reflected as difficult or exceeding a person's resources. As a part of the personal equipment, human coping strategies represent the efforts made by an individual to deal with internal and external stress.[@b1-ppa-10-1151],[@b2-ppa-10-1151] The way people cope with stress may affect short-term functioning and long-term adaptation to physical or mental disorders.[@b3-ppa-10-1151]

It is hard to say what a positive coping strategy is and what a negative coping strategy is. It depends on the context of the situation. The authors of the Stress Coping Style Questionnaire (Stressverarbeitungsfragebogen \[SVF\]-78 questionnaire) divided coping strategies into positive and negative because of their maladaptive or adaptive potential in solving a stressful situation.[@b4-ppa-10-1151] The strategies which are flexible and efficient for managing the stress situation, are considered positive. Maladaptive and inflexible strategies are considered to be negative. However, coping strategies are individual and characteristic for each person. The same two strategies used by different people cannot be considered equally positive, because it always depends on the context of the situation and the individual.

The topic of coping in patients with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders remains an area to explore. Coping strategies play a significant role in one's ability to adapt to stressful life conditions, such as schizophrenia.[@b5-ppa-10-1151] Life stress plays an important role in the onset and course of schizophrenia-spectrum disorders. Individual dissimilarities in coping strategies and emotional traits, variables associated with the control and experience of stress, may play a significant role in susceptibility to the disorder and symptom exacerbation.[@b6-ppa-10-1151] Many patients are highly vulnerable to stressors that can increase the risk for relapse; even in the situation, they are stabilized on medication.[@b7-ppa-10-1151],[@b8-ppa-10-1151] Psychological models of psychotic disorders suggest that poor coping responses to stressors play an important role in their pathogenesis.[@b9-ppa-10-1151] Specific and general coping strategies may affect well-being, and are closely associated with quality of life.[@b10-ppa-10-1151]--[@b12-ppa-10-1151]

Current studies reveal that individuals with schizophrenia use predominantly maladaptive coping styles.[@b2-ppa-10-1151],[@b13-ppa-10-1151] Negative symptoms, subjective quality of life, self-esteem, awareness of symptomatology, and attribution of symptoms to illness are factors enforcing emotion-oriented coping strategies in people with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders.[@b14-ppa-10-1151] Avoidance coping strategies are linked to psychological distress, and self-distancing among these patients has been positively related to social diversion, while task-oriented coping style, self-efficacy, perceived social support, and quality of life were lower in comparison to healthy people.[@b13-ppa-10-1151],[@b15-ppa-10-1151],[@b16-ppa-10-1151] The enhancement of coping strategies is effective in the treatment of psychotic symptoms.[@b17-ppa-10-1151] Evaluating these strategies can be of clinical interest to develop better coping in educational and supportive therapies.

Stigmatization is a psychosocial process that identifies individuals by the negative label of their difference, which is unacceptable for others.[@b18-ppa-10-1151] Internalization of stigma is a gradual process of psychological assimilation of the stereotypical attitudes of society by the person.[@b19-ppa-10-1151] Self-stigma is associated with lower self-confidence and self-esteem, serious symptoms of illness, less willingness to cooperate in treatment, poorer social and occupational functioning, lower incomes, demoralization, and lower quality of life.[@b20-ppa-10-1151]--[@b22-ppa-10-1151] Negative self-image leads to passivity, avoidance of friends, resignation to new relationships, and leaving study or employment.

The perceived or experienced stigma is associated with more severe depressive symptoms, greater social anxiety, and avoidant behavior. All of these impacts may be closely associated with the use of specific coping strategies in people with schizophrenia.

Kleim et al[@b23-ppa-10-1151] examined the influence of self-stigma on using negative coping strategies, especially withdrawal from social contact. Kroska and Harkness[@b24-ppa-10-1151] found that individuals with schizophrenia reduced negative feelings associated with self-stigma by negative coping strategies, especially by social isolation and withdrawal from society. Chronister et al[@b25-ppa-10-1151] found that individuals who used negative coping strategies of avoidance had a higher degree of self-stigma. These findings suggest that coping strategies in connection with self-stigma may be an important target to reduce.

The objective of the study was to examine the relationships among self-stigma, coping strategies, severity of the disorder, and demographic factors in patients with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders. The research hypotheses were: positive coping strategies are negatively related to the severity of the disordernegative coping strategies are positively related to the severity of the disorderpositive coping strategies are negatively related to self-stigmanegative coping strategies are positively related to self-stigmathe severity of the disorder is positively related to self-stigma.

Subjects and methods
====================

The research group consisted of mentally ill men and women aged over 18 years diagnosed with schizophrenia and related psychotic disorders, according to the *International Classification of Diseases*, tenth revision.[@b26-ppa-10-1151] The psychiatric outpatients were recruited with the help of collaborating Czech psychiatric outpatient departments from different cities. The research was conducted from March 2014 to November 2015. Inclusion criteria for the patients were the age 18--60 years, signed informed consent, and remission of the disorder. Exclusion criteria were severe acute symptoms, hospitalization, and comorbidity of substance abuse. Patients with acute symptomatology who needed hospitalization or patients with high severity on the Clinical Global Impression (CGI) scale (\>6) were not enrolled in the study.

Assessments
-----------

The SVF-78^4^ contains 78 items divided into 13 subscales, each demonstrating a certain way of reacting to a stressful situation. The SVF-78 has been standardized for the Czech population.[@b4-ppa-10-1151] Cronbach's α for the Czech version was between 0.77 and 0.94. An average use of coping strategies was declared by the authors for subjects with T-scores of 40--60. T-scores higher than 60 indicate higher usage of coping strategies; lower than 40 mean reduced usage of an appropriate strategy. Negative strategies consist of escape tendency, perseveration, resignation, and self-accusation. Positive strategies consist of underestimation, guilt denial, diversion, compensatory satisfaction, situation control, reaction control, positive self-instruction, and need for social support. Only active avoidance, regarded as neutral, is not part of the total score.[@b27-ppa-10-1151]

The Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness (ISMI)[@b28-ppa-10-1151] questionnaire consists of 29 statements with a 4-point scale quantifying the level of agreement. The scale enables assessment of five features of self-stigma: alienation, perceived discrimination, stereotype endorsement, social withdrawal, and resistance to stigma. The questionnaire has been standardized for the Czech population, with an internal consistency defined by Cronbach's *α*=0.91.[@b29-ppa-10-1151]

The CGI[@b30-ppa-10-1151] is a tool for global evaluation of the severity of the disorder based on a 7-point scale ranging from 1 (normal) to 7 (among the most extremely ill patients), based on symptoms, behavior, and functioning over the last 7 days. The CGI objective form (objCGI) is completed by the professional rater. The CGI subjective form (subjCGI) is completed by individuals themselves.

The demographic questionnaire inquired about sex, age, age at onset of the disorder, length of treatment, marital status, employment status, retirement or disability benefits, education, number of past hospitalizations, number of past visited psychiatrists, current medication, withdrawal medication in the past (recommended by a psychiatrist or arbitrary), number of siblings, and positive family history.

Statistical analysis and ethics
-------------------------------

Prism 3 and SPSS 17 were used for statistical analysis. Patients' demographic and clinical characteristics were analyzed using column statistics. The Shapiro--Wilk *W*-test appraised the normality of distribution of the demographic variable, SVF-78, ISMI, and subjCGI/objCGI variables. For analysis of categorical data, the *χ*^2^ or Fisher's exact test was used. Score differences were calculated by *t*-tests for paired samples or independent *t*-tests or their nonparametric equivalent (Mann--Whitney *U*-test) in cases of no equal variances with Welch's correction. Interactions between variables with a normal distribution were calculated using Pearson's correlation analysis, while Spearman's rank correlation was used for variables with abnormal distribution. Relationships between multiple factors were analyzed by multiple regressions: a backward-stepwise regression analysis with Bonferroni correction to account for false positives. The level of significance was set at 5%. The ethics committee of the University Hospital Olomouc approved the study. The investigation was conducted in agreement with the latest version of the Helsinki Declaration and standards of good clinical practice.[@b31-ppa-10-1151] All participants of the study signed an informed consent.

Results
=======

Sample description
------------------

A total of 109 patients with psychotic disorders were enrolled in the study. Five dropped out of the study. Therefore, data from 104 individuals were calculated in the statistical analysis. The most frequent diagnosis was schizophrenia (n=70), particularly the paranoid type (n=61), followed by schizoaffective disorder (n=30), acute polymorphic psychotic disorder (n=2), and persistent delusional disorder (n=2). Demographic and clinical data of the sample are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}. The average age of participants was 42.19±10.09 years. The onset of the disorder was at an average age of 26.06±8.95 years. Mean duration of the illness was 15.67±9.57 years, with 4.17±4.03 hospitalizations on average.

Treatment
---------

A total of 102 patients with psychotic spectrum disorders (98.1%) reported that they used recommended medication prescribed by an attending psychiatrist. Most used the medication regularly in prescribed doses (n=93, 90.4%), two patients reported using higher doses than were prescribed (1.9%), and seven (6.7%) reported using the medication irregularly. Two persons (1.9%) stated that they did not use the medication at all.

Severity of the disorder
------------------------

The actual severity of psychopathology was evaluated by a psychiatrist using the objCGI scores. objCGI was 4.12±0.95 on average; this means that psychiatrists assessed the actual severity of their outpatients as moderate--severe on average. The mean score of subjCGI was 2.76±1.39. The difference between psychiatrists' and patients' evaluations was 1.67±1.51 points. The subjective and objective severity of psychopathology was in positive correlation (Spearman's *r*=0.358, *P*\<0.001).

Coping strategies
-----------------

All 104 participants completed the SVF-78 questionnaire. Negative coping strategies were used to a greater extent than in the healthy population according to *T*-scores, especially the strategies of escape tendency and resignation ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}). Positive strategies were used at the average level of the healthy population according to *T*-scores ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation among demographic and clinical variables and coping strategies
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Correlations among individual coping strategies and demographic and clinical variables were examined. A statistically significant association was found between the subjective severity of psychopathology (subjCGI) and coping strategies ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}). Positive coping strategies were negatively related to the subjective severity of psychopathology (subjCGI). Individuals who evaluated the severity of the disorder as less severe used positive coping strategies to a greater extent. No significant associations were found among positive coping strategies and age, onset, duration of the disorder, objCGI, number of hospitalizations, or marital status. The analysis suggested a potential relationship between using of positive coping and number of siblings ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

All of the negative coping strategies (escape tendency, perseveration, resignation, and self-accusation) were positively related to subjCGI score. No association was found among coping strategies and age, duration of the disorder, objCGI, number of hospitalizations, marital status, or number of siblings ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

Self-stigma
-----------

A total of 104 participants completed the ISMI questionnaire. The overall mean score of self-stigma was 64.30±13.49. Average scores on each subscale of self-stigma were without significant differences. Individuals with schizophrenia scored highest in the subscale Agreement with stereotypes (14.06±3.37), followed by Alienation (13.40±3.86) and Social withdrawal (13.11±3.69). The Perceived discrimination subscale had the lowest average score (11.17±3.25). On the Stigma resistance subscale, participants achieved on average 12.67±2.36 points.

Correlations between self-stigma and demographic and clinical variables
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

There were no statistically significant correlations between overall ISMI score and age, number of hospitalizations, objective evaluation of severity of disorder, duration of disease, or onset of disorder ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

However, the onset of the disorder correlated negatively with the ISMI subscale Perceived discrimination ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}), such that if the mental disorder started at an earlier age, patients with schizophrenia perceived a higher intensity of discriminative behavior from others. The same conclusion can be applied to the ISMI subscale Perceived discrimination and number of hospitalizations, where a positive correlation was detected. Also, a positive correlation was found between the length of the disorder and the ISMI subscale Alienation, (longer duration of illness could be related to socially alienated feelings) ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

A statistically significant positive correlation was found between self-stigma and the current severity of the disorder evaluated by participants (subjCGI). Patients with schizophrenia who evaluated their disorder as more severe rated themselves more highly on all the ISMI subscales ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}). objCGI severity did not correlate with overall ISMI score.

No differences were found among sex, marital status, level of education, and the overall ISMI score = ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}). A statistically significant difference was detected between the overall ISMI score and employment. Individuals who had a job (n=33) stigmatized themselves less than jobless patients with schizophrenia (n=75) ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation between self-stigma and coping strategies
-----------------------------------------------------

Self-stigma was significantly associated with negative coping strategies. Participants who used negative coping had higher levels of self-stigma ([Table 5](#t5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}). All negative strategies correlated positively with the separate subscales of ISMI, except strategy perseverance and the ISMI subscale Stigma resistance. Only the positive strategy need for social support and the neutral strategy active avoidance did not correlate with the total ISMI score or ISMI subscales.

Self-stigma was also significantly negatively associated with positive coping strategies. Patients who used positive strategies more experienced lower self-stigma. Underestimation, diversion, reaction control, and positive self-instruction negatively correlated with all ISMI subscales. The strategy of positive self-instruction was significantly negatively associated with ISMI ([Table 5](#t5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

Regression analysis
-------------------

Statistical analysis showed significant correlations among self-stigma, coping strategies, and current levels of psychopathology. Stepwise-regression analysis detected the proportion of single factors contributing to self-stigma. As the first step, the relationships among overall ISMI score (dependent variable), negative and positive coping strategies, demographic and clinical variables, and objCGI/subjCGI evaluation of the actual severity of psychopathology were investigated. The strongest predictors that influenced overall ISMI score were negative coping strategies (*β*=0.615), then subjCGI (*β*=0.364) and positive coping strategies (*β*=−0.261). The regression model for all of these three variables explained 52.8% of the overall score variance of the ISMI (*F*=9.436, *P*\<0.01) ([Table 6](#t6-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

The second model of stepwise-regression analysis was used to analyze single coping strategies that correlated with ISMI (therefore without need for social support and active avoidance), demographic and clinical variables, objCGI, subjCGI, and the difference between objCGI and subjCGI. The most significant factor connected with self-stigma was the negative strategy resignation (*β*=0.665), then subjCGI (*β*=0.312) and the positive strategy positive self-instruction (*β*=−0.233). The model of these three variables explained 53.6% of overall ISMI variance (*F*=6.899, *P*\<0.05) ([Table 7](#t7-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study examined whether patients with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders use positive coping strategies to the same extent as the healthy population according to *T*-scores established by authors of the questionnaire.[@b4-ppa-10-1151] What was surprising was that patients had a moderate level of symptomatology according to their psychiatrists, so the objective severity of psychopathology probably did not decrease the use of positive coping. Patients with schizophrenia overused negative coping strategies in comparison with *T*-scores of the healthy population. This result was in agreement with those of Kleim et al,[@b23-ppa-10-1151] Kroska and Harkness,[@b24-ppa-10-1151] and Chronister et al.[@b25-ppa-10-1151] Some authors believe that patients use negative coping strategies to reduce negative feelings connected to self-stigma,[@b24-ppa-10-1151] mainly the social isolation.[@b23-ppa-10-1151],[@b25-ppa-10-1151]

The results of our study also showed an association between the subjective severity of psychopathology and coping strategies. This finding can be explained by people feeling severely mentally ill (regardless of objective seriousness) using negative coping strategies (escape tendencies and resignation) to a greater extent, such that they may have resigned themselves to the possibility of never finding a solution to their situation. Patients who evaluated the severity of their disorder as less severe used more positive coping strategies to a greater extent. These results confirmed our first two hypotheses.

It is interesting that the objective severity of psychopathology assessed by a physician did not have a significant impact on the use of coping strategies. Surprisingly, no correlation between self-stigma and objective evaluation of the severity of the disorder was found, but subjective evaluation of patients played an important role in perception of self-stigma. Patients assessed themselves as less seriously ill than their physicians did. This reflects the common problem of lack of insight in schizophrenia patients. It seems that lower evaluation of the severity of the disorder by patients is connected with lower self-stigma, because patients feel healthier and have less reason to agree with stereotypes about mentally ill people, as they do not feel mentally ill. This is in accordance with our hypothesis, that the severity of the disorder is positively related to self-stigma.

The results also showed that men and women with schizophrenia did not differ in use of positive and negative coping strategies. Sex differences did not play an important role. Based on previous studies in healthy populations, we expected the opposite.[@b32-ppa-10-1151],[@b33-ppa-10-1151] No difference was found between patients with different levels of education and coping strategies. This may be related to the assumption that coping strategies are acquired behaviors related to personal characteristics of a person. It seems that formal education does not preclude the use of coping strategies in people with schizophrenia.

According to our findings, using positive coping strategies should be associated with the number of siblings, especially the strategies of underestimation of the seriousness of the situation and positive self-instruction. Patients with a larger number of siblings could probably support themselves to a greater extent than patients without siblings, and do not experience the situation so dramatically because of more requirements for self-assertion, observational learning/solving problems, or gaining a wider repertoire of possible coping strategies. These findings could play a significant role in thinking about coping strategies, but this should also be a random association that results from cross-sectional study.

The most important finding was that use of positive coping strategies was related to lower levels of self-stigma. This confirmed our hypothesis that positive coping strategies are negatively related to self-stigma. The results also showed that patients with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders who used negative coping strategies to a greater extent tended to stigmatize themselves more, especially when they used escape tendencies, resignation, and self-accusation. This confirmed our hypothesis that negative coping strategies are positively related to self-stigma. These results corresponded with those of Kleim et al,[@b23-ppa-10-1151] such that use of negative coping had the effect of stigma and social withdrawal. Therefore, the reduction of negative coping strategies in treatment can be used to help in self-stigma reduction and vice versa. It could be important to look for approaches that reduce self-stigma and help to remove excessive avoidance behavior.

The regression analysis showed the influence of coping strategies (especially negative coping) and subjective evaluation of the severity of the disorder on self-stigma. These results may indicate an important finding that patients who feel seriously mentally ill were rather resigned to their situation and self-stigmatized more. However, patients who were able to appreciate and support themselves using positive self-instruction did not feel self-stigma so much. However, this model explained almost 53% of the variance of self-stigma, so the influence of unidentified variables in this study may have played an important role as well.

Limitations
-----------

The main limitation of the study was the use of self-report scales and questionnaires. These questionnaires can be significantly affected by the current state of the patients, their willingness to be open in their statements, and by cognitive deficits. Many questions in the questionnaires can cause participants not to be attentive at the end of filling them out. Also, the severity of illness was assessed by global clinical evaluation only, using no symptom specific objective assessment instruments. The research used a small sample size. There was no possibility of determining causality among self-stigma, coping strategies, and the severity of the disorder, because of the cross-sectional design of the study. Nevertheless, the results highlighted the importance of the topic of coping strategies and self-stigma in people with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders.

Conclusion
==========

Thinking about coping strategies and self-stigma in practice may play a significant role in understanding people with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders, especially for mental health professionals. Focus on the reduction of negative coping strategies or self-stigma in the form of supportive and psychoeducation strategies could be a useful concept in the therapy of patients with schizophrenia-spectrum disorders. The development of more adaptive coping strategies could be an important part of effective treatment of psychotic symptoms and reduction of self-stigma in patients.
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###### 

Description of the sample of 104 participants: demographic and clinical data

  Variables                                 Frequencies and percentages
  ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Sex (male:female)                         41:63
  Education                                 
   Elementary                               10 (9.6%)
   Vocational training                      26 (25%)
   Secondary school                         51 (49%)
   University                               16 (15.5%)
  Marital status                            
   Single                                   61 (58.7%)
   Married                                  24 (23.1%)
   Divorced                                 16 (15.4%)
   Widowed                                  1 (2.8%)
  Employment (yes/no)                       33/71
  Retirement                                88
   Full disability rent                     61
   Partial disability rent                  20
   Pension                                  7
  From a two parent family                  66
  From a one parent family                  31
  Brothers/sisters (yes/no)                 91/13
  Birth order                               
   First-born                               44
   Second-born                              37
   Third-born                               10
  Using psychiatric medication (yes/no)     102/2
   Regular use                              93
   Regularly, more than prescribed amount   2
   Irregular use                            7

###### 

Mean scores of coping strategies according to SVF-78

  Coping strategies, positive/negative                                  Mean ± standard deviation
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Underestimation                                                       47.77±12.57
  Guilt denial                                                          54.35±12.2
  Diversion                                                             50.88±9.88
  Alternative satisfaction                                              55.57±10.2
  Situation control                                                     44.95±11.08
  Reaction control                                                      47.76±10.8
  Positive self-instruction                                             41.37±11.95
  Need for social support[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   50.98±11.02
  Active avoidance[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}          55.76±8.9
  Using positive coping                                                 49.5±11.8
  Escape tendency                                                       61.82±9.42
  Perseveration                                                         49.9±12.5
  Resignation                                                           60.44±10.95
  Self-accusation                                                       53.29±12.61
  Using negative coping                                                 59.04±11.24

**Notes:**

Not strictly classified as a positive or negative strategy; depending on the context of the situation and personality, it can acquire both of these qualities.

**Abbreviation:** SVF, Stressverarbeitungsfragebogen (Stress Coping Style Questionnaire).

###### 

Correlations among coping strategies and demographic and clinical variables

  Domain                      Age                                                 Onset                                                  subjCGI                                                  Marital status                                      Number of siblings
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Underestimation             0.205[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18                                                   −0.389[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.217[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.29[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Guilt denial                0.075                                               0.046                                                  −0.153                                                   0.08                                                0.209[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Diversion                   −0.078                                              −0.101                                                 −0.279[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.092                                              0.28[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Compensatory satisfaction   −0.112                                              −0.234[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.25[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}        −0.056                                              0.205
  Reaction control            0.054                                               −0.021                                                 −0.246[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.063                                               0.247[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive self-instruction   0.038                                               −0.01                                                  −0.39[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.104                                               0.314[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Escape tendency             −0.007                                              −0.061                                                 0.38[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.04                                               −0.007
  Perseveration               −0.13                                               −0.253[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.298[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.167                                              −0.073
  Resignation                 −0.07                                               −0.091                                                 0.488[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.088                                              −0.102
  Self-accusation             −0.021                                              −0.137                                                 0.318[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.07                                               −0.091
  Negative coping             −0.092                                              −0.189                                                 0.436[\*\*\*](#tfn5-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.12                                               −0.093
  Positive coping             0.032                                               −0.04                                                  −0.346[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.06                                                0.302[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01;

*P*\<0.001; Pearson and Spearman correlations.

**Abbreviation:** subjCGI, subjective (patient) evaluation of Clinical Global Impression.

###### 

Correlations among self-stigma and demographic and clinical variables

  Variables           Overall ISMI score                                       Alienation                                               Stereotype agreement                                    Perceived discrimination                                Social withdrawal                                        Stigma resistance
  ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Onset               −0.125                                                   −0.188                                                   −0.068                                                  −0.274[\*](#tfn7-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.092                                                   0.087
  Length              0.181 (*P*=0.06)                                         0.19[\*](#tfn7-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}         0.163                                                   0.188 (*P*=0.052)                                       0.163                                                    0.048
  Hospitalizations    0.121                                                    0.143                                                    0.011                                                   0.277[\*\*](#tfn8-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.139                                                    −0.091
  objCGI              0.154                                                    0.072                                                    0.103                                                   0.211[\*](#tfn7-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.136                                                    0.149
  subjCGI             0.52[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.466[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.475[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.319[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.482[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.339[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  objCGI -- subjCGI   −0.374[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.375[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.338[\*\*](#tfn8-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.209[\*](#tfn7-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.363[\*\*\*](#tfn9-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.138

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01;

*P*\<0.001; Pearson and Spearman correlations.

**Abbreviations:** ISMI, Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; objCGI, objective (clinician) evaluation of Clinical Global Impression; subjCGI, subjective (patient) evaluation of CGI.

###### 

Correlations among self-stigma and coping strategies

  Coping strategies           Whole score                                               Alienation                                                Stereotype agreement                                      Perceived discrimination                                  Social withdrawal                                         Stigma resistance
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  Underestimation             −0.424[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.397[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.3[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.282[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.459[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.219[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Guilt denial                −0.256[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.149                                                    −0.317[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.152                                                    −0.226[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.261[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Diversion                   −0.365[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.31[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}      −0.336[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.254[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.276[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.363[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Compensatory satisfaction   −0.223[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.089                                                    −0.233[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.132                                                    −0.165                                                    −0.294[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Situation control           −0.219[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.202[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.218[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.103                                                    −0.133                                                    −0.263[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Reaction control            −0.377[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.337[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.385[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.313[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.3[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}       −0.265[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive self-instruction   −0.555[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.464[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.521[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.322[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.447[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.468[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive coping             −0.491[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.399[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.464[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.315[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.406[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.431[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Escape tendency             0.434[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.428[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.271[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.236[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.375[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.303[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Perseveration               0.436[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.504[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.281[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.345[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.456[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.148
  Resignation                 0.637[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.631[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.485[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.388[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.57[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.403[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Self-accusation             0.454[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.494[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.381[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.266[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.417[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.194[\*](#tfn11-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Negative coping             0.598[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.632[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.412[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.386[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.57[\*\*\*](#tfn13-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.28[\*\*](#tfn12-ppa-10-1151){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01;

*P*\<0.001; Pearson correlations.

###### 

First model of stepwise-regression analysis of ISMI and selected factors

  Regressors                   *B*      SE      *β*      Significance
  ---------------------------- -------- ------- -------- --------------
  Negative coping strategies   1.908    0.255   0.619    *P*\<0.001
  subjCGI                      3.63     0.822   0.367    *P*\<0.001
  Positive coping strategies   −1.006   0.328   −0.247   *P*\<0.01

**Abbreviations:** ISMI, Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; SE, standard error; subjCGI, subjective (patient) evaluation of Clinical Global Impression.

###### 

Second model of stepwise-regression analysis of ISMI and selected factors

  Regressors                  *B*       SE      *β*     Significance
  --------------------------- --------- ------- ------- --------------
  Positive self-instruction   7.34      3.927   0.631   *P*\<0.001
  objCGI                      −23.818   5.242   0.384   *P*\<0.01
  objCGI -- subjCGI           10.579    1.183   0.252   *P*\<0.05

**Abbreviations:** ISMI, Internalized Stigma of Mental Illness; SE, standard error; objCGI, objective (clinician) evaluation of Clinical Global Impression; subjCGI, subjective (patient) evaluation of Clinical Global Impression.
